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Cloak Sale
goes merrily on with the
right kind of goods at the
right kind of prices trying
to do business without the

right kind of garments is like waging war with
a cross-bow
CLOAK Wo wnnt n share of your CHILDREN'S BOMNETS Wo hnvo
SPECIALS trnilo nnd OK Roods nnd marked down

prices talk moro plainly a few enniplo Bonnets to soli lor Christi-
nns.

-
thnn columns of type Wo ask you to ox-

atnlno
- .

these Saturday clonk bargains. Thcro are only n few at these reductions.
Beautiful Curl Astrakhan Cloth Coat , Ono } .

* ,50 broMi silk beaver trimmed
pll Uncd with fancy figured tnffeta a Bonnet for 1.00 llarlng rim and cape.
10.00 coat Saturday's price , 3.73 , Several 3.50 SHU Bonnets , velvet trim-

med
¬

A heavy Denver Cloth Capo , SO Inches , In brown , tan and green , nt J2.EO-
each.Ion?, embroidered and trimmed with .

thlbet fur a JG.CO Capo-Saturday's Several 2.50 Tan Silk nnd Velvet Ilonnets
price , $375. without capfs nt 1.60 each.

An clouant Plush Cape. 23 Inches long , Several 1.7S SHU and Velvet Lace Trim-
med

¬
handsomely trlmmeei with Jet and em-
broidery

¬ Hounds , In red and brown atI-

2.CO, fancy serge silk flnlitii , trim-
mcd

- each.nil nrounel a 3.00 Cape Satur-
day's

¬

price , 5oa. Ono W.CQ brown silk beaver trimmed
Uontiet at 42EO.

MISSUS AND-
CHILDREN'S

Ono 1.73 brown velvet lace trimmed
Uonnct with ostrich tip at 250.

CLOAKS FRINdEDVo htivo the most
BED SPREADS complete assortmentSaturday IB Misses

of Fringed Quilts.a n d Clilldfon'o-
drty In thu Clonk Just what Is wanted for the new brnss-

bedsteads.Department , . The prices range as fol-
lows

¬

Wo rnndo n heavy 12--I Fringed Spreael3.00 , 3.50 nnd 1.00
purchase of chll-
dren's

- " each extra largo sizes.
nnd mHses'-

Jackets. . We shitll FOR THE BABY Dainty Sillcolino-
oprercdplace them on sale Comforts.Saturday. Among

the children's Jackets will ho found Finest laminated cotton Inside rullled
Homa 510.CO coats * for JTi.OO--aomn very edges stitched1 with yarn soft as down-

sizehandsome ones ut 3.73 each , We have Si'xoO Inches real beauties only
C , S ami 10 years' alzos-

.Mlsaoa'
. 60c each.-

SHU
.Coats run from II , 1G and IS-

years. . Our prices nro 1.73 for the j

S3.CO

Embroidered Cream Flannels at-
cklml3.00 for the 7. klnd-niid , oOc. COc. 03c , 73c , SOc , $1,00 and 1.10

nome line tivo-toncd boucle cloth coats , i per yard-

.MEN'S

.

the 10.00 kind , for 3.00 each. If you
contemplate purchasing the girls coats Men'sIt will inoru than pay you to examine
our stock Saturday till day-

.REMANTS

. FUUNISHINCiS heavy ,

superior
OF Rcmnnts of some ) finish , llccce Hnpd cotton

TABLU DAMASK clcguntTtiblo linens hirts and drawerd , oOc a-

garment.that have gotten .

SOIDO touches of soil , nro here.
Hygiene wool fleeced ShirtsThe prices are tempting enouRh to set anel Drawers , verj' lineyou thlnkliiB they run from 2 yards up-

to and soft , only $1M gar ¬
3 yards In length. ment.

for tbo famousAgentsLEATHER GOODS Wo would sug-
gest

¬ "Stuttgarter" Sanitary
tlmt you Woolen Underwear.-

Men's
.

ilbbed cotton Shirtsselect youi Pocket Books now mid not and Uraivvcrs just the
Icavo them until the holiday rush com ¬ thing lor those who can-

not
¬

wear IA ool.-

"Wo
.

mences. have n nice ono at COc a
Whavo them In black Combination garment and a better ono

at Soc a garment. Thcso at-
S3ct id: Case nnel Pocket Book at 23c , sold . $1 andaB >o , 75c.l.CO. , 123. J1.50 and up to Sl.W. formerly

extra value.-
Men's

.We also have handsome line areofa very andAustralian wool ribbed ShirtsCombination Hooks In colors , ranging 1.00 each-
.Men's

.In from 50c each-
.Child's

Drawersto $0,00 .price andblack SHU Half Hose 'at 1.00Combination Card nnd Pocket-
Book , in 1th sterling mountings at 30c-
each.

1.75 a
lisle

pair.-
Men's thread

.
Half Hose In f.incy

. nnd silk clocked SOc astripes , iplaldsSpecie Purses In all sizes ami qualities
of leather starting at 5c and up to G'ic pair.-

Men's
.

cotton Half Hose , fancy stripeseach-
.Chatelcalno

. and polka dot at 2ic a pair.Bags at23c , COc , 63c. 73c , $100-
I.2j Finn Cashmere Half Hose 23c and JOc a-

Men's'
$ and uu to JJ.Cd each.

fine natural wool Half Hose 23c-

anilHOSIERY 33c a pair. .
tt* j Men's heavy Half Hose In black and

Special Lndics" tans 23u a. pair.
black silk llccced UNDERWEAR The sense of belli ?hose with ribbed li o a I t h fully under-tops extra line
quality now 'I5u-

a
clothed gives an inward feeling1 ot life

pair ; reduced insurance which anything else is power-

less
-

from 50c. to bestow.
Ladles' heavy-
black Cashmere Our ITndcrwcar department contains the

Hose , double leading makes In foreign and domestic
toes nnd heels , goods.
with French Union Suits , Vests , Drawers and every
foot GJC pair-
.Ladles'

. other style wh'ch' Is to be found In a
bUrk cotton Hose , with high first class department.-

Ladles'
.

sp'lced heels and toes a-d double soles rlblx-d cotton fleeced Vests and
25c pair-

.CORSETS

. Pants , finished scams 23c each.
Extra large sizes In a liner quality at

For tall slender ''ndios.-

Dr.

. 303 each-
.Ladles' camel's

.
hair and natural wool

. Warner's High Bust Corset Is un-
equalled.

¬ Vests and Pants 73c each-
.Ladles'

.

. It will supply dutlclences In-

form
Combination Suits , In heavy cot-

ton
¬

and produce the desired fashion-
able

¬ , mixed wool and cotton and fine all
contour. wool-

.Children's
.

Made In black , white and drab at $1.2j-
each.

Swiss ribbed Pants and Vests ,

. In mixed wool and cotton and

ter is using a snow plow west tonight to
keep the line open. A light northwest wind
la blowing and It Is growing colder.-

WAYNK
.

, Neb. , Dec. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Snow has continued to fall all day
and Is still falling , having reached a depth
of almost a foot , but as yet Is not drifting
very much. The Uloomfleld trains are aban-
doned

¬

this afternoon and main line trains
are all late.-

I'EXDEH.
.

. Neb. . Dec. 3. (Special. ) Snow
has been falling hero for two days anil
nights and the sleighing Is the best that this
ncctlcn has had for years. The storm Is still
In pro rcrd and this morning la more In-

tense
-

than evur. About nine inches of unow
are on the ground.-

BANCROFT.
.

. Neb. , Dsc. 3. (Special. )

Snow has been falling steadily hero for the
past thirty-six hour.- ; , nut little wind has
accompanied It and the ground Is covered te-

a depth ot from four to six Inched.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. ) About
thrco Inches ot snow tall last night and this
morning. The mercury haa been hovering
near the zero mark for the last two di > ii and
nlzhts.-

GHANP
.

ISLAND , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special. )
Slight snow flurries sot In on Wednesday

<tnd It has been snowing moro or less ever
since. Lat evening thu Hurry grow Into a
heavy storm and there has been a heavy fall
all night and today.-

OHD
.

, Nob. , Dec , 3. (Special. ) The hcav-
le

-
> t fall of snow In years feill hero late last

night and early this morning. It came
down gently and now covers the ground to
the depth of ono (oat-

.PBKMONT
.

, Neb. . Dec. 3. ( Spoclil. ) It
commenced knowing hero last evening and
has tinowed steadily moat of the tlnio since.
There had been very llttle > wind and the snow
lies as It fell. Trains en the Rlkhorn have
been delayed considerably and should the
wind start up from thu north some of the
docp cuts on the branch lines will probably
fill up. Sleighing Is better than It hss been
before for years and many cutters are out.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb , . Deo. 3 , (Special. ) U-

haa been snowing Rome hero at Intervals
during all the week , but today a genuine
old-tlmo blizzard U raging , There are about
ten Inchra ot enow on the level and It fa
badly drifting and la seriously Impeding all
trains. Business Is pretty much suspended
nnd It U mid to bo very severe on stock.
Nearly all the feeders In thla county , how-

ever
¬

, have good shelter for their cattle.-
DUNCAN.

.
. Neb. . Dee. 3. ( Special. ) A

heavy enow Is falling , accompanied by a
hard north wind. The enow Is drifting badly

will bo a record breaker. The mercury stays
and Is now several feet deep In drifts.
Should the wind Increase to a blizzard it
pretty cloRo to zero-

.FAHNA1I
.

, Neb. , Dec. 3. (Special. ) Fol-

lowing
¬

a week of very cold weather , In which
the mercury haa ranged very near to zero ,

comes a heavy fall ot snow. The storm
commenced on the 1st instant and has con-

tinued
¬

steadily since. The snow la light nnd
feathery , but there Is llttlo or no wind and
it rests level on the ground ,

IOWA HAS A IIAII .TIME OP JT-

.Ilciivy

.

SiHUVKtorni In On In ( he-
SI> n ( i * .

DH3 MOIXE3 , la. . Doc. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) iSIx Inches of snow fell here In the
last fifteen hours ending at 7 o'clock ton'lght'

and It Is still falling , but slowly. The tem-

perature
¬

haa net been higher than for the
previous forty-eight hours , and the local
weather predictions are for heavy snow be-

tween
¬

now and tomorrow noon , with much
colder weather tomorrow. The snow haa In-

terfered
¬

with Btrout cars , and trafllc Is nearly
fusponelird this evening , 'while railroads ifo
delayed and serious ''troublo ''b frare-d for to-

morrow.
-

. The wind Is strong from'tho north-
west

¬

, and the snow Is drifting badly. Ad-
vlcoa

-
from central Iowa points Indicate that

the tttorm Is gcnptul In thU section.
SIOUX CITV , Dec , 3. ( Special Telegram. )

The cnowstorm seems to bo quite general
all over this section of lana. For two iiys
snow haa been falling without any abate-
ment

¬

and tonight It U ''twelve Inches deep on
the ground. So far railway tr.itne) has not
been stopped , but roost of the trains come In-

late. . Street ears In Sioux City are moving
with dltllculty and all other UufTlc has been
suspended.-

OII13HOKI3K
.

, la. . Dec. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Snow has been falllr f! here four
eUys , and a blinding storm Is raging now. If-

It continues through the nlgbt there will bo-
flftucu Inches of mow In thu mormlng. Tbero
are eight inches on the level now , ThU la
moro snow than has fallen In this se'Ctlon' ID

the last five winters all put 'together. A-

hlocado la Ioolte4 for by the mllroada.-
BLANCIIAIID

.

, la. . Dec , 3. ( Special. ) A
heavy snow storm haa raged slnco last night ,

over six Inches having fallen. It U stilt
snowing.-

CNDAH
.

KAPIDS , la. , De-c. 3. Ono of the
wont storms of the history ot the atato pre-

vails
¬

hero. 'Snow fell all day and tonight the
storm assumed the shape of a blizzard. Six

. . .I HE BEE

FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY' CHOICE FOR QUEEN POLARIS

IS
Ballot Boxes located at Mlllard Hotel , llee Uldg , King Pharmacy. 27th

arid Ij-avenworth sts.i Chas , A. Tracy's , ICth anil Douglas ; Shiader'a
Drug Store. North 21th und Seward sta.-

f

.

-f N01UU5 & LOW. , Carnival Managers.
DEC * 4 I Thta ballutmuat bo deposited within Jday from date.

Coupons tray be mailed within two days to Carnival
' . Bee Otllce. Omiihn.

Inches of snow U now on the rronn j nnd It U-

B'lll' coming down. Street cur traflli1 hm been
almost suspended nil evening. All railroad
trains arc more or lens delayed.

ATLANTIC , la. , Dec. 3. ( Special Telo-
Kmm.

-

. ) Snow fell today to the depth ot tune
Inches-

.MAHSHAMTOWN.
.

. In. , IPC. 3. The worst
BPOW storm In years lun raged nil diy. The
si l gnn to drift thla afternoon jind a bad
blockade Is pr.l>ible.-

III'JAVV

.

S.VOW STOllM IX KANSAS.-

UitN

.

Iti-rii of rirrnl Vnlito In tlio Winter
Wlitnl.-

TOI'BKA
.

, Dec. 3. The first general snow
ot the Bccgon fell over Kan P.I s last nJtht; , ex-

tending
¬

over the cntlro stato. Reports from
all parts of the state show1 that the fall av-

erages
¬

tram two to sit Inches. In sonio
places the snow was damp and In the south-
western

¬

pirt of the state It turned to sleet.
The snow generally was ot great benefit to-

thp wheat. In central ICansaa wre-at RCCS

Into the winter this season In bettor condi-
tion

¬

than In ten years. In the -western | r.irt-
ot the state the snaw Is drifting badly nnd
trains nre heln.g delayed on all railroads. He-
ports received at the Uock Island ofllces show
that fell O.B far west as Colorado
Springs. The storm was the greatest at I'hll-
llpjburg

-
, Kan. , on that line, but did not ex-

tend
¬

throughout'tho' night. Alone the Unlcn
Pacific lines the heaviest fall was In the vi-

cinity
¬

ot Kllla , Kan. , ami the storm ex-

tended
¬

as far west as Denver. The Santa Ko

officials say that four Inches fell along their
line In New Mexico. In this city the storm
caused considerable delay to the street rail-
way

¬

, although the cars have not as yet
stopped running. The thermometer regis-
tered

¬

setentcen degrees -abavo zero. Ser-
geant

¬

Jennings ot the local government
Weather bureau says the center of 'the atorm-
Is at Havre Mont. , where the thermometer
registers forty degrees below zero. He says
the Indication Is that the weather ''will clear
up some 'today. No reports ot unusual suf-
fering to llvo stock have been received , and
It Is not thought much damage has been
done. At 8 o'clock thla morning the storm
has generally abated1 and the cold Is not very
severe.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Dec. 3. The first snow-
storm

¬

ot the season , began yestenlay nttor-
noon , and at 9 o'clock this morning snow
was still falling. At the hour named six
Inches of snow had fallen. Railway traffic
was seriously affected and cars were unable
to run on time. Reports trcni Kansas and
Nebraska say the snowfall was general and
U ot great value to the winter wheat.

KANSAS CITY , Dec. 3. Four and one-half
Inches of snow had fallen this mcrnliig , and
It was still snowing lightly. The storm ,

which began , last night la the first real one
of the winter. Street end railway tralllc has
been Impeded , but to no serious extent. The
Weather reports fourteen degrees
above zero this morning.-

bTORY

.

OV" AX OMJ-TI31E SNOW.

Storm Unit Kiivulupctl Oniiiliii In
Drifts Knrty-Onv YOUTH ABO-

."This
.

Is a pretty good onow storm , " said
John A. Crelghton yesterday monnirg , "but-

I've seen a great many worse ones slnco I've
been here1. Just forty-oao years ago yesterday
Omaha was enveloped In the greatest snow-

storm I over saw. It was on December 2 ,

183C. The snow came down in sheets and
drifted up llko mountains. I was Just speak-
ing about that storm yesterday to James M-

.Voolworth
.

, and ho , too , remembers It very
distinctly. I had come to Omaha In June
ot that year , and was living at the old Tro-
mont house , on Douglas street , above Thir-
teenth

¬

street. On the second day of my flrsl
December in Omaha the snow drifted up tc
the sccond-stoiy ot the hotel. That was
a pretty good snow Qtorm. "

Cold tn UKortlnvont. .

ST. PAUL , Dec. 3. Miles City , Mon * . , was

the cold center at 7 o'clock this morning , the
official registry bolng .thirty degrees .below-

at that hour. Havre , the coldest polmt , in the
morning had been -thirty-four below , but was
only twenty-olght below at the same hour-
.Blemarck

.

was then eighteen below , Huron
fourteen below , Mo rhe-ad and Ra.pld City
tvelvn below , Winnipeg awl Fort Arthur
were six below , while at Duluth It was eight
above. St. Paul was two above. Snow was
generally reported ''throughout South Dakota
last night but It has c ascd today.-

YANICTON
.

, S. D. , Dec. 3. ( Special Tclo-
grom.

-

. ) For forty-eight hours it has snowed
hero continuously and Is still snowing. Fully
a foot of snow now lies on the level.-

It

.

II 77.11 r l In lllssoiiri.
MILAN , 'Mo. , Dee. 3. (Special Telegram. )

A blizzard from the northwest struck Ihlc
locality at a late hour last night , continuing
all night and until 3 o'clock this afternoon ,

when a drizzling "rain and sleet began. The
snow has fallen to the depth ot ton Inches
on the level and on the prairie It has drifted
until the roads ara almost Impassible. Trains
are all delayed and great damage was done to-

stock. .

KANSAS CITV. Dec. 3. A special to the
Star from Sedalln , Mo. , says : It bog.an rain-
ing

¬

hero at noon , following the llm heavy
snow of the reason. Indications nro that
central Mlsourl Is to receive the first down-
pour

¬

of rain in three months. It will do
immense eooel-

.C'lmrKi'

.

Mui-cleroil Slim with Forprory.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. a. The defense in

the Dr. Goddard murder trial this morning
placed on the stand u banlt e'Icrk who awore
that the alleged forged checks , the produc-
tion

¬

of which yesterday caused a sensation ,

had evidently been forgid by the murdered
man , Jackson , the handwriting on them be-
ing

¬

Identical with Jackson's penmanship ,

familiar to the wltn ss. The checks ) were
made In favor of Goddard and signed "Mrs.-
L.

.

. Jackson. "

Injured ) llimiiivn.v Trolley Car-
.nUIlLINOTON

.
, la. , Dec. a. 1 wcntytlvo-

or thirty pasjeneers on an eUctrlc car were
cut and bruised last night in an accident.
The car In which the accident occurred was
on Vnllcy Street bill and slipped on the
icy track. The car stopped suddenly ut the
bottom of the hill , breaking the windows
and throwing out the passengers. No
serious Injurlea wore received.-

Sc

.

Miri> Knur Mori JIII-III-H.
CHICAGO , Dec. 3. Four more jurors were

accepted today to try Adolph L. Luetgort.
They are J. J. Loeb , student , 21 ycais old ;

William C. Edwards , clerk , 22 years old ;

Walter II. Flaher , machinist , 21 , and Hurry
K. Heed , electrician. Four Jurors remain
to be selected. About 223 vcnlremen have! BO

far been examined ,

' Ori'iin VcKHflM , Due. ! '. .

At Qucenstown Arrived Lucanla , from
Now York , for Liverpool.-

At
.

New York Arrived St. Paul , from
Southampton ; Campania , from Uvcrpool ;

Itromcrhaven , from Antucrp.-
At

.

Movllle Sailed Kthlopla , for Ne.v-

At ' Amsterdam Sailed Rdam , for Now
York ,

At Naples Salleel K.ilser Wllhelm II ,

from Cjcnoa , for New York.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Lucanla , from Now
York ; Nomadic , from Now York.

Blood In a Terrlblo Condition and
All Run Down In Health Has Eo-
como Strong and Hunlthy.
" I was oil run down , hlocd in tcrrlblo

condition and I was troubled with n oovcro
scrofulous humor which caused mo great
Buffering. I tool: ir.cdluiuo (or a lony
time , but received no iiormaitent benefit.-

At
.

thU time I was working in a general
utoro , und I thought I would look overlho-
medlclnaa and ueo if I could flml some-

thing
¬

that would hit my case. J rcail nn
advertisement of Ilood'a Ssrsaparilla and
concluded to try it. The ttrst bottle
helped mo wonderfully nnd I continued
its uo until I had taken nine bottlsa. By

this time I felt like n new man , anil since
then have uot been iilo' .: u day. I am now
strong oncj healthy nnil i hf.vo uuch conl-

ldsncein

-

flood's Saraaparllla thatlrecom ¬

mend it as the best mcdlclaa on earth. "
JOHN J. larrLK, Muunovlllo , N. Y-

.food's
.

SapsapartilaI-
s ths best-In fact tlio Ono Trim Jllood Purifier.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell. Mus.;

. arc tlio best afttrHtmncr
HOOd S PlllS pIU! , aid iwtoi.! : ! 25c.

****-= ' sj'i

STOCKMEN IN CONVENTION

Brcotlora of Fine Cnttlo Got Together nt-

'Sioux' Oily ,

ANNUAL MSETlNGjOF NATIONAL EXCHANGE

I'rrnl.lriit Tlioiiuiion lli'llvpr * lll Ail-

elreHi
-

Crcinorx UrRCil to 1m-

tiroVb
-

the liinllty "t-
TliHr atoclf.

SIOUX C1TV , la. , Dec. 3. The ninth nn-

nual
-

convention ot the National Llvo Stock
exchange began hero at 3 p. ra. today. The
convention brings to Sioux City besides the
foremost representatives of the llvo stock
Industry of the laud , -the largest number of
representative railroad men ever In attend-
ance

¬

upon a meeting of the national body
outside of Chicago. The National Llvo Stock
exchange la composed ot the live stock ex-

changes
¬

of Chicago , Kansas City , South
Omaha , Kast St. Louis , Louisville , Kort
Worth , St. Joseph. PlttaburK and South St.
Paul , and each exchange has a full delega-
tlol

-

with the exception ot Plltsburg. 1'rcsl-
dent W. II. Thompson , Jr. , In addressing the
convention said :

The maintenance ot the avenues of outlet ,
the foreign markets for our surplus , rests
largely with the producer. There Ma prod-
uct

¬

comes In strong competition with that
ot other nations produced at times under
more favorable circumstances and much
cheaper thnn that of our own. Our success
lies lu the .quality ot our products , thereto ) c

let us never lose nn opportunity to Improve
more nnd more , the quality of our output un-
til It la recognized and accorded the palm
of superiority It so Justly deserves , un-
equaled

-

by that of, any nation on earth. The
time Is fast approaching when the quality
of our productions will be the standard ol
admission to foreign markets.

It should bo'tho aim not only ot the pro-
ducer , but also thosa who are Interested Iti

the exportation of llvo stock and meat food
products , to know that none but iho very
best In quality Is sent abroad.

All those Interested In llvo stock ahoulO
duly appreciate the* efforts being made b>
the secretary of agriculture to promote. nnO-
Inere.isa the demand ot our dairy products
In foreign markets and the. dairymen lr
this country should show their npprocrit'cr-
by keeping the standard of their jirodiint .il
such a high standard ot excellence thai mil
doty all foreign competition at hopic line
abroad.

Undoubtedly the beet producing Indimri-
In the branch of agriculture justly claims
the most serious consideration , and It Is

ono ot more Importance to our constituent )
than any other. The market value of the
matured animals Is from M cents to $ ! .

'> (

per 100. pounds In favor of grade or matured
cattle , which fact should teacn the pro
dticpr that In order to obtain tnu bc.st price
for his feed he should tctxl It to the bettci
grade of cattlo.

RAISE BETTER OATTLU-
.It

.

occurs to mo that fieic ..irovcral Im-
portant ) changes m raiding cuttle tli.it Khoult-
bo made , and which wo should recommeni
the producer to'lake In ordf r to lucre in
the value of nls productions , , o-.vi : : Grad-
ually getting riel of the common or plait
class of cattle'by crossing the breed will1
the best grades toibo obtained anil continue
this cross-breeding until we hive no'hlng lr
this country but the half , threo-miarier .1111

thoroughbreds , thd latter bolug du.al "iHo foi
breeding purposes principally , as ths: anlnu-
la not bo profitable to the proJiii'or as ihc
half , or three-quarter strain , which , gent-r
ally speakingis 4 better proportioned ani
moro desirable animal for tool than tJ-
ithoroughbred. .

Prepare and nlarket your beef steer elthfi-
as a yearling , or 3-year-old ; In IT c-as e Itccr
them beyond three years. It Is lurinc I'ntm
years that the sap Is In the benf. ,ind ll

fat , the animal Is In the boat condition foi
the market , ho will ever be , or you cm evei
make him. There is no surplus of bom-
or fat that matured lifter the third yon
that addn to his marketable value , and thcr
again , after that time , a greater quintl'.j
and heavier fted Is required. Tne heav )
cuts ot beef that'were once In demand an
fast losing their prestige , as now the sen-
cnil Inquiry and demand of thenons"iiinii!
Is for prime , young , light weighta of beef
Evidences of thlj may frequently be fccr-
In the market '.notations of cactlo soles
wherein prime yearlings arc ao'.d at th (

same price per poUnd as prime 4-year-olt
matured and finished cattle , which have
cost the producer a goodly sum per anlina
more to make.-

Tn
.

such of our constituency as deem the
"branding" of their herds a necessity ,
would say , do not put your brand on thai
part of the hldo ot the animal which Is

valuable for leatHcr. The rump brant
means a loss to the producer of from W

cents to 73 cents per head , according : to ihe
size of the brand , while the side br.me'
depreciates the value of the hide of the ani-
mal from 73 cents to 1.W per head , varying
-.vlth the extent of the brand used. The
hide and leather dealer makes these discrim-
inations on branded hides when purchasing
from the slaughterer , and the slaughterer
of course , recoups himself by buying his
branded cattle just that much cheaper
therefore , the producer depreciates the value
of his animal to this extent , or In ohoi
words , pays for the prlvllego of branding his
own property.-

MAHKET
.

YOUNGER HOGS.-

As
.

an auxiliary to profitable cattle feed-
Ing

-

, the pork and lard producing animal
commonly called the hoe. Is a nocciulty
The suggestions regarding early mntu-
rity

-

nnd marketing apply with equal force
to this anlm.il as to beef cattle. Not many
years ag*> the heavy hog was In the greatest
demand by slaughterers on account of the
heavy ' uts of me.it and the largo yield ol
lard obtained , whiles today thp lighter cuts
of porlc 1 ave the preference at the hand ol
the consumer , and therefore , the slaugh-
terer , wl'O Is obliged to cater to the cus-
tomers , wants , must need have , the lighter
weights , nnd then again. Here has been
manufactured nnd placed on thu market
substitutes , iflhlch with many consumers
take the pluoo of lard , and at a less cost to
them , and to Eucli an extent , that for the
present at le.ist the heavy packing hog has
given way to his early matured lighter
A eight brother.-

I
.

think It proper to suggest to the
producer to gnido his hogs to the extent of
his ability. Have them ready for market
and market them aw young UH possible , not
we.t-lilng to exceed 300 pounds , or what
would 1) ? better still , aim to have them no
bred and raised that they will Jie In tine
condition and ready for market wh'n welih-
Inp

-

from 2CO to .MO pounds. This will sub ¬

serve his Interests In at least two ways. It
will have a tendency to reduce the stock of
lard and make It moro valuable to the
producer , and bogs marketed when of these
welghlB will mean younger hogs , which will
undoubtedly reduce tlio IOSSCH Htistalned by
producers owing to the ravages of hog
cholera.-

Thp
.

Kngllsh sheep raiser , through proper
brooding nnd care In feeding , produces a
grade of mutton superior to ours In cdlblo
qualities and tlurtfcre sacuies a bf tier price
for It , nt the same * time shearing as much
and un peed a quality of wool as an Amcrl.
can , hence his advantage and ability to
make n * take u back acut , MO to apeak , with
our mutton , Why not tuko udvantnyo of
the experience furnished by him and B-
Ogradp and Irnrirovo our lloclca until they
urn not only the peer of but superior to
any In the world and such as will evidence
their suptrioilU' In foreign markets when
liung Bide by pldo.wlth those produced by
our brethren across the water.-

Mr
.

Thompson concluded as follown :

The succeaii viftU'li haa been attained by
their efforts la (larsey owing to the valu-
able

¬

aid rendered by ths producers and con-
sumers

¬

throughout the country who. when
culled upon by your executlvo olIlcPM. have
made their Influence felt even In the halls
of congress In support of measures of the
exchange mid J fpel warranted In saying
that MO Ipng an .practical biiHlncss men n-rc
willing to give * a portion of their time and
coiuibcl , regarding of personal Interests and
without thii hopeof fee or re-ward , but
feeling amply rppald In the consrlouaneRs-
nnd satltifiii'tloii they will gain by ronlr'but-
Ing

-
, that via irfuy' receive thu support of

our consultuPiiH. The past Is history and
v.'c Htand or fall 'upon the record wei have
irinde , let us thtjrcfori- turn our attention
to thbualnrsu wnlrh we are assembled ,

and In our deliberations and dispositions of
the questions thvu may conic bt fen us at
this m-rctlng ba actuated by the e-oinmon
Impulse to do the gruUeflt good to the
greatest number.-

At
.

ths session this afternoon It was de-

cided
¬

Hurt next year's convention should be-

held In Omaha. A request Jroni the Chi-
cago

¬

Heard rf Trade for an endorsement
of the eauJIdacy ofiC&lonol William II. Mor ¬

risen for re-appolntmcnt ao mt-ml'cr ot the
Interstate) Comirarre conml ! cn was re-

fusel.
-

. Th ou'stlon of changing the fed-

eral
¬

quarantine Hievm glvn to a spIal
committee consisting of two members from
each exchange ; which -will make a re'port-
a , the regular Bcsalott tomorrow. A ban-
quet

¬

was slvrn the) delegates tonlsht , at-

vlHch prominent llvo stock men made . .d-
dresaes-

.iin'Hni

.

r-H" fl ' ' ''niliilrliit - ,

the greatest of tna'.L tcnlo. U Invaliub'.o-
to uuri r.s mother )) , fecb'e chl'dreiu t4
Infirm and convalesce : !. For wle by ell

o.v TIII : JUTV-

IHInm

: .

ftitrk lit Kullnprl
liiHtntitlICIIInl ,

MINNKAl01.19 , Dec , 3. A wreck oc-

curred
¬

on the Great Northern ntlhvay Itila
evening nesr DtirhADi , Mont. , on the Illack-
foot reservation , The train was the east *

bound rflwenKcr eindas being pulled by
two enslnrs on account ot drifting snow ,

When entering a. cut the ciiRlnes suddenly
left the track and fell upon their sides.
Tim accident Is supposed to have been
caused by u broken rail or a side drift of-

snow. . Unglneer "William Clark ot Kallspcl-
waa Inttnntly killed -and Hnqlneer Nelson
of Havro had both legs broken above the
Itnco nnd was otherwise badly Injured. The
firemen were bcfi hurt , but not seriously.-
Tvireo

.

cars loft the track , but the passen-
gers

¬

escaped with a sinking up-

.VtivV

.

; MlI.U .COMPANY IH'HSTS-

.Itivostnrn

.

I'romUiMl n Ill-turn of Tlielr-
Monuy. .

NEW YORK , Dec. 3. The World says :

"Tho Yukon-Cariboo British Columbia Oold
Mining and Development company has quietly
closed Its Now York unices. . Sevcml of the
Investors have authorized lawyers to re-

cover
¬

the money they ptld for shares. The
lawyers say the company will rotund. This
U the cominr.y ot ntilch J. ICdwardAddlcks
of Delaware was president , Charlca H. Kit-
linger secretary , and former Governor John
H. McQraw of Seattle 'a director-

.Denlli

.

* of a Dny.-
DENVDIl

.
, Dec. 3. David Douglas Bcldon ,

who li dead In this city at the age of 76 , was
mayor ot Omaha la 1S59. He served In both
the Nebraska and the Colorado legislatures
and he cast the deciding vote on the pas-
sage

¬

of the bill for the removal of the cap-
Itol

-
of Colorado , from Golden to Denver , for

which his llfo was threatened. Ho came to
Colorado In 1SG3 and has been prominent In
mining.-

GALI3NA
.

, 111. , Dec. 3. William Desmond ,

a votornn Missouri river steamboat cjp-
ttln

-
, died suddenly today of apoplexy.-

WOUOESTnU
.

, Dec. 3. Alonzo S. Kim-
ball

-
, professor ot physics in the Worcester

I'olytechnlcal school , Is dead.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. , Dec. 3. News was re-

ceived
¬

hero today that L-ouls Kossuth Church
of North Dakota died at Jttnca , Alaska , No-

vember
¬

23 ot pneumonia. IMr. Church was n
native of Brooklyn , N. Y. . nnd1 served long
terms In the state legislature. In 1885 ho
was appointed associate Justice ot 'tho su-

preme
-

court ot Dakota by President Cleve-
land

¬

, who afterward appointed him governor
ol ''tho territory._

DellKUTIltN INNIIU Oil AllllrCNH-
.UALKIGir

.
, N. C. . Dec. 3. The democratic

state committee In session hero today Is-

sued
¬

an address to the voters ot the state ,

declaring that the democratic party Is the
party of the people ; reaillrmlng the Chicago
and state- platforms of last year ; declaring
that William Jennings Bryan Is the great
lender ef) thu party ; denouncing1 republican
misrule , and Inviting all populists to unite
with the democrats in regaining control of
the state. The sentiment hnt the demo-
crats

¬

must make a straight light and that
there must bo no fusion was overwhelming.

Now Part jOrKiinlznllou.
NEW YORK , Ucc. 3. A conference was

held tonlclht by what Is known as the
Swaync-Uroohlleld clement of the repub-

lican

¬

party , nt which General Wager
Swayne presided. The attendance was not
as large as was expected and the meeting
was held behind closed doors After its
adjournment It was announced that a reso-
lution

¬

had been adopted to the effect that
under the existing conditions the only solu-
tion

¬

of the situation was the fanning of an
entirely new republican organization in the
citv and county ot New 'iork and that
action bo taken at once to carry out this
measure.-

KlKlit

.

CciloreMl OlonnuirKurlne.
LANSING , Mich. , Dec. S.-eloveinor Pln-

grce
-

has determined to, lend his p.isonal
efforts to the rigid enforcement o the state
law against the manufacture and sale of
colored oleomargarine. State Commissioner
Grosvenor has met much oppos tlon In his
efforts to carry out the provisions ot thj
law , which was pasged by the legislature
last winter , and texlay prevailed upon tlio-

Covernor to enter the fight with him. At-

torney
¬

General Maynard will also assume )

command of the state forces and prnsccu-
tiono

-

of the most vigorous e-haructcr wl-

follow. . _ __
Myntery Surriiuiiels 11 WrceU.-

JBFFERSONVILLE.
.

. Ind. . Dec. 3.Tho
river steamer Telegraph of the Louisville

& Cincinnati mall line , which was wrecked
on the shore fifteen miles aboveweeka ate will ¬

Is rapidly ) breaking up and prob-
ably bo a total loss. The Telegraph was a

, worth , . L.H-

ISSlon
-

wWl "robably result from the wreck
about the w i cck a e-

lXaTiffi
There Is HUH mystery

come out In court-

.Ilnw

.

CnlfUIiif Ailmltleil Frc. .

NEW YOIIK. Dec. 3.Tho United States
Board of General Appraisers today rendered
a decision to the effect that under the Ding-

unelcr the head or raw
rom duty and come

SSffn ISttSm'St' S'th h nd th-

inanufacturliiK Interoata-

.IlllllUt

.

SOIltlltOIMI OIHOOP-

S.PHICAGO

.

Dec 3. This afternoon the
voted to Indict Assessor Klrharelgrand jury Hnrnctt o-

fSM
Gunning and Clerk Denjamin

SVJK ' SS1-

IIciiillHK OIV Aelvnnc-o III IluUM.-

ST

.

LOUIS , Dec. 3.Graln.shippers.

throughout the west are making strenuous
und have It en-

"lcte'o6f

efforts to buy up grain

nvery
available cUgVssedJiito service.-

VIMIIIK

.

AVIfe
J. A.HKIns., | .3Mrs.vrw YOUK Dec.' months , u.d out f 3 , , arH-

of
a wKo Oi enUl-

ol

committed Milcldo In t-uage ,

b oo wa fm d open Hhc H-

dead. . ___
_

1 roia "or.-

HFRLIN

.hi-iitoiifoii.iiiii
Ont . Dec. 3.J mes 13. Allison.

the U-yea-old: farm laborer who has been
, on o-

to

weekon trial here for the past

be
Friday , 1'Vbruary

in
NM

ho
wYOHc-supremi court today declared valid

stock of the Akronofshaieshe sale of 1.50)

"5 ft ! ,
''ia " !5urWS :

tect a. promissory note.
H Mimly.-

PU'IVIJLANO.

.
Senator Iliiniin Iniiro|

. O. , Dec3. . Semitor M. A-

llunna e-onllnues to Improve , but miys that
he will bo able to-

be
whenho .Joes not know la In-

deilnlto.

-to Washingtonout. His return
. _

Kinnl-
.NKV

.AutnrH1Jluni ' for
YOlVi ; . Deo. 3.A inntlnco held lit

the KiiU-Ueibocker theiiter h-re today under
the direction of Unnlol 1'rojl"; ! " tor u c-

actors' fund be-neflt netted % , ( ,

WATCHING THE EBB OF LIFE

Members of tlio MoKinloy Family Can Only
Wnlt for tbo End ,

NO HOPE FOR AGED MOTHER'S' RECOVERY

Her DlitliiHtiltliril Son , tinPrc * lil nl-

ArrUin n llrp llrilnlili * , mill
TliliiU-4 Umt Ho >Vn

CANTON , 0. , Dec. 3. I'rraMcnt McKlnley
will bo In Washington for the opening of
congress next Monday whatever may bo tlio
issue of his mother's Illness. Although there
das never bean In the history of the govern-

ment
¬

a case exactly similar , It Is necessary
for the president to bo at the oapltol In per-
eon for the opening of a session of congress
to receive the Joint committee from the
two houses , and that until this committee
Ims awaited upon the president and received
his communication , the regular business ol
congress cannot proceed.

Mother McKlnley Is unconscious , and the
attending physician con glvo the family nc
hope that she will ever return to conscious
ness. The president can do absolutely noth-

ing for her by remaining here. In view ol-

thcso facts , the president feels that It Is hi :

duty to return to Washington so as not tc

delay the opening of congress at the regulut-
ime. . Ho has arranged to leave Canton ai
2:05: o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the apt1-

clal car provided for him attached to tin
regular Pennsylvania train , which reachei
Washington Sunday morning.

Assistant Secretary of State Day expects (

return to Canton early next week. Ho wl-
llcao Washington as soon as posslblo nftci
attending the functions of the opening o-

congress. .

DAY OP SUSPENSE.
Today was one of great suspense In thi-

McKlnley home. The nearness of the mes-
tcnger of death was realized every inomcn-
of the day , and that there could bo no otho
than a fatal ending of the Illness with whlcl
Mother McKlnloy was stricken Thursda ;

morning. Tlio attending physician could glvi
them no hope of a different result , and 1

Is duo to the rcmarkablo constitution of tin
woman she has reached the ripe old < g-

ot nearly 8S years without Illness of any con-
sequence , that ho attributes the fact that th-

llamo of life was not extinguished earlier.
The family mirrouudcd the bcdsldo all day

matching intently for any rally from tin
comatose condition In which the patient ha
been slnco the beginning of the Illness , nm-

at short Intervals the doctor called. But th
word from the sick room was almost withou
variation , family and doctor announcing fron
time to time Increasing weakness and sink-
Ing away.

Only f.vlce was this report varied by th-
ianncuncement of evidence of partial con
sclousnees. The first vas when President Me-
KStiley reached the sick room. His slste
Helen announced his arrival , saying : "Mother
hero Is William. If you recognize him lioli
out your hand. " The enfeebled patlen
seemed to understand and to make an effov-
to extend her hand , which was Immedlatol !

grasped by the devoted son. He thought hi

felt a responsive tightening ot her hnni
about his own as he did so , but the rccog-
nltlon uas so slight as to be almost Imper-
captlblc .

TAKES A LILV IN HER HAND-

.It

.

was some time later that a seconc
slight rally seemed to occur. A bunch ol
beautiful flowers was sent from the con-
'oervatory of the white house , and when thej
were taken Into the room she noted theli
arrival and seemed to make an effort tc
reach for one. The president quickly se-
lected a beautiful white Illy ami handed I-

Ito her. She took It In her hand and carried
It to her bosom , It 'being apparent lhat sh (

was conscious of the fact rnd appreciated
the flower. Soon after this , about noon , shf
quieted down Into a rest that seemed to be
almost a natural sleep.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Duncan of Cleveland , who wac
summoned from Chicago , whore she- Lad been
visiting , was the last of the four llv'as
children to arrive , and she came too late tc-

bo recognized by her mother. She made nc
effort on entering the room to gain recog-
nition , becauseIt was realized that the, ef-

fort would not succeed , and that It would
only disturb the patient.

From th's' time on the gradual sinking ol
Mother McKlnley continued. How long the
constitution will withstand the assault of the
disease no one can tell , but It seems that I-

tcrcinot be- much longer. The president has
scarcely been out of the house since his ar-
rival this morning , and spent most of the
day In hie mother's room. As soon as the
special train , which the Pennsyhanla road
provided from PIttsburg , with Trainmaster
J. K. Turmcr In charge , reached the Canton
(station , the president hurried to the carriage
In which Charles H. Miller , 'udge T. T. Mc-
Carthy and Editor Freeze of tbo Repository
had gone to meet him , and was driven to
the house.

Only when he felt the need of a little fresh
air and exercise did ho and his brother ,

Abncr , leave the house for a short walk
alcrig the street at the side ot the house.
There have been many callers at the homo
today , aged women and friends of Mother
McKlnley being numerous among those who
called to offer sympathy. The Inquiries by
telegraph are numerous and messengers
were running to and from the- house all day.-

If
.

a radical change occurs In Mother Mr-
Klnley's

-
condition , the doctor thinks It will

come well Into the morning.-
Dr.

.
. Phillips was recalled to the McKlnley-

omo( an hourt or two after his first visit to-

night
¬

, when the family saw evidence of rapid
sinking la Mother'McKlnloy's' condition. Her
pulse was very slow and weak and the ovi-
dencs

-
of weakening more visible than over.-

Ht
.

called .still later and found the same con ¬

ditions. At 10 o'clock ho said she might
llvo until morning , but ho feared not.

Later , 10:10: p. m. Mother McKlnley Is still
sinking.

Midnight showed no ma'crlnlhongc In ihc
condition of Mrs. McKinluy or the course of
the disease. It Is surely wearing her out ,

and she shows groate' weakness every hour
The president Is still In her room but will
rotlro to secure eoms rest at 1 o'clock If
there Is no material chnngo it 'hat time.

12:50: a. m. Mia. McKlnley. though still
living , Is growing steadily weaker.

2:30: a. m (Mother McKlnley still alive.-

No
.

perceptible * change-

.riiiirni'il

.

i> ltli 1'irjiiry.D-
AVENPORT.

.

. la. , Dec. 1. Henry Lang-
worth , a witness against the state In the
Dehrcns murder cas , has boon arrested for
perjury. Ho gworo ho was never a convict.
The police say they have found that ho served
five years at Slim Slug , and have also located
a flat In Now York city where Mrs. Lang-
ivorth

-

took In washing during hla term.-

Viillliiwr

.

lltirvnril'H AIINUIT-
.KKW

.

HAVEN" , Conn. , Dec. R.Captnln-
Pnyno Whitney of the Vale crew ald to-

day
¬

that word him bean sent to Harvard
relative to the receipt of Cornell1 * chal-
lenge

¬

nml naklnK for n date to be named by
Harvard when rt'iiri'scntntlviH of tlu unlvur-
.jltlcs

.
can meet for n confuiUIICK. liar-

vanl'H
-

answer bun not yet been revolved at
Vale ,

HIIIM * Mi'HIiitf Toilny.
NEW OULIOANB. I3ec. 3. The winter

meeting of the Crescent City Jockey club
commence tomorrow. It has been rain-

Inc steadily since nightfall and tlio track
will bo heavy.

The only hj h Grade D kin Rowder-
II Ffpri7.fAt] ( rmoderafe ori

J Sec That Stamp !

It U the Government
Internal Revenue Stamp
over the Cork nnd Cnp-
sulo

-
ot every bottle ot

WHISKIES
Ccrtlfylnc to the Ago and Purity ol the
Whisky.-

NOTI
.

! . H la the Government's f7 iir-
anlte

>

that goci with thM ( inttllne See
that the iiftino W , A. CAIStS & CO. is printed
on the stamp.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

Nearly

Eight Million Elgins
More watches than any other factory

in the world has produced in the same
period.-

A
.

Full Ruby Jeweled Elgin Watch
has pivotal parts of such hardness , acting
upon jeweled bearings , together with
such exquisite exactness of adjustment
that it Is practically wear-proof and
unvarying in action.

All Elcln watches are cooJ-FuIl Ruby
Jeweled arc best at aU Jewelers.-

An

.

flrfu Witch tUiji t u the wor "Elt-

fa"HI UNIVERSAL REMEDY'
* InnammatlonanmnuicLlyilr.'mn totliosiirtnco '

) nnd cure Jb7 the absorption of the powerful

I lilghly efficient medications which

Porous
laslerscn-

ntaln. . They have found their way Into prorr O
civilized countrr on thu Kl ° t t' . nnct Itaro pN'tcil-
thcmsclr j ftutispons&tilo fnr itio qnukr .i ( nf X-

liirldirlir , PliMirix > . I'IIIMIIIKIIIIII ,
ldiie'.v Aire-rtlOMBi etc. Hnvo them In Inn

haiisoroidy for omcrcouoy , r-8 (lolnvlntrpfttmfriit-
UdanRcrnus. . Itn fturn tit Rot a Q NBONTQ-
.Itofiio3iibllutfiS.

.
( . rrlroS'icciite.-

Soabury
.i JotiuaoQ , M'I'B Cljbiiusts , r ew ott.-

I'dxton

.

&

rqo9 > ,

Miinagon-
TBI.BPHOMB 1531.

ONLY ONE MORfPERFORMAiV-

CE.Today.

.

. 23Q
Now York's Greatest Farce Comedy

Succe-
ss.Flo

.

in
WIDOWGATJ3S

Miitlneo , U5 , 35e and iJO-

c.RlOVFi'

.

l' X BurGOSs , Manners.3 relephone I9JJ.

? Dec. 6th and 7fh

STUAB-
TSO.

Management Sir. Daniel V. Artliur.
Monday A HClnituuin] ) srenl- revival ot-

Shakespeare's COMMUV OK lillltOItS Mr-
.Uotsan

.
na Dromlo of S> raciifeu an l IJruinlo of-

Hpherus. .
Tuesday Nlslit llroron Hjjjvanl1 * Miisto-

rIilereTlIK
-

lliNMIIiTTA-Mi. llobsun in-
Hcrtle the Uuiib iiipportuil by llrs. Itobson
and nn oxcelli'nt coiniuny.-

1'rlccs

.

Ixiwcr lloor. Jl.W 100. llalcony. Jl M.
73" , tfc Seat nuvv on bale

The Creighton,3,

1 XKillTS CCMIMKM'IXj ; SI'.MKIY-
i vri MJI : , iiri : > tiii-it niii.-

M

.

VT1M3KVII: > . ; ) . v-

.Siifi'lnl
.

piiKiiffuit'ii'' "f Ilii * Comedy Cy-

cliilH
-

- ( hut lull Ki'pt .ViMV Vnrli-
I UK

i.nov.Mtn.s'

IOOQQQ-

W. . C. A. BENEFIT

Thursday night, Dec. 9th

ONE
NIGHT

Some fifty or sixty of Omaha's fair ladlei-
tiavo been rehearsing for three Mculu for
the Lady Minstrel Klio.v , thu llrst of Its
kind over given In Omnlu , Hemember-
joats go on Hale Tuesday inornliiB , LVo.-

itli.

.

. at 9 u. m , A.s thu entertainment will
[ ireuent many novel features and Iho pro-

ueedH

-

KO to the Children's Orphanage , tha-

luubo should be. and undoubtedly will be.-

Illlcd.

.
. Tickets JI.OO , 7ic and 50e. Auspices

W. C. A.

IKH-
WILL'S[

_
_ .

H li. Cor Kllli nml ln vriii] irl Htn
: 'OMIUT.H; KVKIIV xiairr T : IO TO 12.
Matinees Tuewl.iy , Thumday nml Saiunlay , 2:30:

HIS WUIJK'S ..tTTHAfnN-
.VA

*

KIWAN Violin Sololtt.-
J

.

MIM.IJIIKoiirniiu-
A l.ltllo O ill ] Hhowc-

r.ilV
.

: -tj.
J lliin rilVHUC'hllcl Vocallit.-
I

.

I : I.IN HljOAN-Houlirelle.
unU IJance ,'PNAVII.MA - Hoiitf

'S LADY OIICIICST-

It.l.IHE

.

MILLARD
liltli and lionglas St , , UniahC-

ICNTICAI.I.Y LOOATIIO-
..mcrjcaii

.
. plan , a.OU per iluy up-

.Kuropoien
.

plitn , 11.00 porduy up
.) . H. MAHKHL & SON , I'rop.s.

"
BATEMCEH HOTEI , .

rillUTHIi.Vni AND .lOM'.S HTItlilSTS.-

HO

.

rooms , latin , itcim licat and nil modem
;onn-nlencoJ. llattt. Jl.W bad U.OO per U X-

fable unexcelled , tiprcml low ratti to resulul
warder* DICli <JUITIi Maii cr.


